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FOB BENT. FOR RENT. FOB RENT. FOR RENT.
FOB BINT. FOR RENT. FOR RENT. .

Housekeeping Boom. In Private F.ml.y.Apartment. ElftaraJ.bd .Urn Furnhhed Boom. In Pr.v... FmilyT Room, .od Board. Apartment.
J...- -. , . -- -- ;r. ,i tlici tira- - " jHE IONIAN COT'RT, HAWTHORNE AVE., close In. up- - TWO-ROO- SUITE La.. clean, cool

iiorr-K.:- 1 HUNTINQ ets-- s "sht anu a,ry; roa,on"""sassx ".ss srs.'SVTiS; -- "J "SS irrBoeoIhea.Vce,ewaf: conVeSmcr8!uranoa. sr.T9r

nd .team hf.t; moderate price, rde--
b.th P.v.ry day. both phone,, electric HALL.cor 6th and Madison; large 'room. Main SOW Evening, call A 201B romVptment VfiJlr"m K modern flat at 3S6 East 1st .t. ' ' Z

;Hibie!f.n"nUi "tret lights, reference, exchanged. D 160. Ore- - bath .troad veranda; quiet. clo. In near Mr. Berry. lence. view of cllv. walking distance. North, near Broadway; rent $25. PORTLAND HEIGHTS modern room..

"xiTSStt and coo.e.t room, m the J LAMBERSoT Our automobfwllfc... at an, ta "tifu. .urround, $50 4 --
t.fl elrtilghas. "waV'ha .VlSi

"irab'outs.droomjf $S H?X? 4l b gUd " iSSnd Hnolel'mV bathroom' wlS; "..."Vf B?nIHrtrhomet- - "o", SjtSS $2. East EasAsh St. and wJftlam J4
like

n rt7r, looking for SftaK the lorhood", I'ta "SJVi io m.nu,e,-flnwalknfro- . water; with or without board; clo.a XnTrtrol the fo.lowlng: apartment all light room., bu.lt- - ran ge ; rent $25 KlOa front. bay window housekeeping
Sargent before locating-- . Excellent re.- - postoffice. jariothst. Phone Marshall PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 23d year. Angela. Washington and Trinity Place, in i convenience. . tP buffet, etc..

"4 licox
H P jJifoSn W') 'A 2rtS.l roo,m; W'.',h, kUche.?-:- , LmZ"J!'e

tauraat In oonneoUon wP.u the hotel. Room, with board, u.a of sowing-roo- H- - Cecilia, 22d and QUean t. Bood neighborhood : rent $3., r, e

East 181. - ; r brary. 8W Flanders Mr.. E. N. Wilson, .up. Claypool. 11th and Clay t THE PORTNOMAH. COLONIAL HEIGHTS FLATS. Mia. I ;'..
jTh. CLARK. Proprietor. NICELY furm.hed front room .ultable for Fordhani. 170 Ford .t-- East 13th and East Taylor St. HIGH AND SIGHTLY IDEAL LOCATION

l";"0 r"nd gentlemen In Plvate (am ly. MANITOU. K61 18th St. Attractive clean Grande.ta. Grand ave. and East Stark. 2. a and apartments, new build- - FIVO IarKe rooms wlth bathi nchen 1 n,hId housekeeping dl"tanc? VultaS'e
NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW privilege of breakfast; hot water. rooms, .team heat, good board, clow In. Hantborn. !6l 12th U near Main. Ing. modern, built-i- n conveniences, hard- - equipped with sas and water heater; batn Tontl. ?

Those three beautiful furaUhed hotel- s- i,lh ml phone; modern. D29 E. Ankenj tl'TIFL'L front room, for 2 first-clas- s Hanover. 165 King t.. near Washington. wood floors, sleeping porch, free phone. ' east Xront; for personal Inspection and im",?m. iaulci- - 'HOTEL HOTEL Tjr.5vfes. St- - Phone East 1'949. table board The Park 374 Park. Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near 11th. etc.. $17 to particular, rail on Mrs. James It. Akin.
JIINOt K. PARSONS. V.w.T fi,hH heated ' Sheffield. 272 7th St.. near Jefferson R(mt your apartment from us now and 2M V, East Twenty-fir- st street, Hawthorne Koli RENT ;! rooms and sleej.ine porch:

13 4th St. 211 4th st 01 "'o
L ao Nob h1?1 district WwT'side. """ With Board lu Private. Family. St. Croix. 170 St. Clair St.. near Waah. Bummer rates will be good all year. car. ail new and modern, 2- - indu-i- fur-O- n

Fourth at., running from T10' i?. . b,JT everv dav both phones electric A PRIVATE Ft Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts. See janitor on premises or call iBvlvrTnv Fl at "ar noat- - "81U- aer. phone an.l woodfSFilSZF P-- woge "SSVVnTV0"'.' ""I '"SiT TbOYCI IT.A ..rtcUmrn 4im flat. 45 Ph Wood.awn ,475.

wd MUwatir in .11 room.; strictly up wee. D 1W0. Qregonian. bu.lness men who would appreciate re- - M0Rum imafon Bldg Main, hS.,9. Jbl 6.O.. R fith 8( N hardwood floor, sleeping TWO nice large rooms, suitable for Z or 4

to date In all respects, and at popular ln house, "nement. cleanliness and best "'home , ', - ' TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest porch, tile bath, fireplace. line front people ; beautiful loeation. facing the ) ark ;

price,. If you wani something out of the R'i .SwTrkfna di.taSce ML Tabt.r "ok'nK: Pt'nl. ph?n"C: 1 THE ORLANDO - and finest apartment, on the Pacific porch, large closet, and disappearing bed: bath, gas range, phone, yard, storeroom.
hart of the city, at rea- - sir vice a H eon" enlences prices right. Woodlawn 1737. Call for R. W.. 800 Union 20TH AND WASHINGTON STS. Coal!t , Trinity Place. Just oft Washing- - lent 30. F. E. Bowman i Co., 2Ld and etc.; o minutes from P. O. 4 Park it.sokbleyprices. cail m. w. know . North. b,,w E-; 'give u. a CITY. ".""in .M, K front room with kiehene,,-- ; runnln,week LOCATIuNIV THEFINESTyou will like it. Rooms by the oay. 12(h cor.. Morrlson. WANTED Boarders in modern country of apartment-hous- e district; F,XB flat ot B,x ia,g, room8. UKhted, water, electric light, ea.-- v walking dl- -

or month. Tourist trade solicited. home "here you have the comfort, of 2 and '"JJ p,? rllc?Iar: ,h'rJ CL "",,ff Vn e'vJ?v ha". t"th a1"1 '" furnace heat, on tanee; SI.", monthly: also single h. k. room
ANGELA HOTEL."' I

0 Vwee rate."'!,'. ---' tj "fv,'' ? AS? o'aSnvXen; prl?at. "i""'; "fu'ralK """fS '.forfWn r'"- "" 1 fr'""
Under new management. Also sleeping tents, walking distance to board comforts grounds shady and telephone., elevator service, excellent clos. price, rRht: reference. required. See I brt. m! front housekeeping suite.

625 Washington St
tile city proper: one block north of Wa.hlng- - n0n0e Tf Oregonian. et room, laundry with .team dryer Mr.. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar- - ."JXStr bp trvan ..o.. chkmoer fl""r: "ll',l"- - L'ath- - l"rfinished In mahogany Slost in P'- -Large lobby, , at ,;ouch, cor, isth. attractive entrance court snaI1 1101. blocks

and marble; ladle.- - parlor, with elegant . EXCELLENT room, with sleeping porch. In land. " of ( ommcrce. Main 1.HU. A J Morrisonservice in rooms FIVE or six rooms completely furnished. In the SERENE COl RT.fireplace: free telephone f modern man: ab- - Select clientele provides precisely V1NGTON New lower and -

ell and day. electric elevator, steam private residence; everything new and best honal.d , PoryIaJldK regardless family- - East First and Multnomah f"- - sep"ng at- - FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. with

SSihr "b..l.lM Woawn"rCla' U" WMt Wk.- -
N ft Sn,Sn"c2 mtimg".8 r''you' XrT

oTO SSjg 55ie?S'? K;V rUX 'Th Wt"SST.T fpfe '1 SSWSi ,,0 nice, furnished housekeepingS, VhhTdW o? month Lok pone East 41133 or call 415 Hal.ey. even- - Sok Vg rlc.fy "tafefamlly U car. C W!1 Ha.s.y. Phone East 3J74. rooms; these rooms are clean, convenient
Tm, oveV beforai'loTatlng Take W car . . and within 10 minutes- - walk of the bust- - 45 TRIN?Y ?lTcE '

UPPER flat; fireplace, modern; also nrt reasonable; 15 minute, from Postof- -

t Depot, get off at lfth and Washington. PLEASANT furnished room In strictly mod- - nca center. Address 3S Main St. JUST OFF WASHINGTON STREET. J ? !r ,;!Trr,i., flat, first floor; as ranges, built- - 'j?Jih""KJ .
ern home. Piedmont; meal. If desired; IRi.E Wont PABLOR.wUh board fr .nl.m" T 2?cenMoaMv wefl arranged! In beds, buffets, bookcases, water included. BRIGHT. attractive. newly furnished
splendid car .ervlce. 1203 Garfield; rate. r four-roo- apartment., month: located 82d and Alder housekeeping morn a. close in. 3 to ;;.73
re...n.bl.. home; " home" coTk.Sgf 'price' reasoblel "nce""1'6"' Modern. RateRete3"n0c"'.b''- -

New. EJt SJ; S? H.wf.
Ta"r KJ.ub. :!2d per week. 4o:. 4.h at., cor. ..arri.on.

SEE THIS ROOM FIRST. walking distance. East Jth ,u- - North. erery Modern p COUCH - WELL-F- 1SH ED room, adjoining hath,
Exceptionally clean. pleasant room; Phone ibast 0la. kto MANAGEMENT. r? WwlhlneVon 1 FURNISHED flat. line location. nice. clothes closet, use piano and kltch. n. Call

Tr tmonrTabeTad L"t the new' kl1" mdin,; X REFINED" 1K)MB for' 2 young ladles: tipWTu?1. n
elike
fl..t.

place;
on enlent

,W;
to

1

tit. well located.
mod- - II , 74, tllisan

Lf m"e7n?ron See for your.elf. - light, pleasant room ; excellent board : West enable; also furnished rooms, largo par-- 4,,OOM furR,sjl(.,, n.a,.,,,,, in nhe col- -
?!o -- fE V FOR RENT Location. 110 E. 14th St.. near side, walking distance; rate $5 per week. thf WTTFFT.DOJ lor. with piano, billiard and poolroom free MTG TRUST CO. tage on first flour; large yard. nic

Alder, two neatly furnished rooms with Phone Marhall 243. Cor ' Park and Taylor Sti. lo guests; also largejawn. 3d floor Chamber of Commerco. neighborhood, close in. :t:i:; 13th t.

rtH' Terence ' r -- "oonmn' LARGE, clean, nicely furnished room, suit- - MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. NK EIA furnished housekeeping suite, con- -
' ' able for one or two; all conveniences; free . " Cor. 3d and Montgomery. apart- - . sIAp veniences. walking instance .: per week

NEWLY furnished rooms in private home. home privileges; with or without board. THE WHEELDON ANNEX. , ments. furnished complete, building new flat located' at 'Mllwaukle and .'.ul Johnson.Walking distance: very reasonable. 371 Main 8643. 353 Uth L ; Cor. Tenth and Salmon bts. d stricUr modern; elevator, walking B,niarck- - rent rooms. ; Ti Z r 7
b"tWn 1,1 A- - M- - nd 5 Va.k.ng -'- - " chlIdre: SS to 4oH W0a0sdh.nCgh.onCe.,.t0 Tg urln:f M,h VERY nice front room and single room DLtanoe. Apply

wlth board; excellent home cooking, mod- - Furnished complete, 2. 3 and Main stno.
COZY flat, newlv furnishtd: gas. J'Jil. ph. me E. 1HIH.

hotel Lenox
8t WflS go. pr'v"egeg- ""Mt"' Ma'n

.
""d '"lcVy

.M.?.NT, VJnStllW.. VScr ZJX.JTL TiaiV- -

per.on.l supervision of the owner. Spe- - FRONT room, furnished, with bay window Portland, reasonable. Otill 5th st. Phone THE VILLA ST. CLARA. minutes walk to P. Q.
modern flat, large porche.T 2 v,' lAm-- P .Ve!lr

cial rates by the week or month to Oe- - KOOd fUrnlture. on first floor, suitable for Main B2!. ; l"th and Taylor. THE CAMAS. 704 Lovejoy. between 21st 35 mlnutes from P. O.. on 3 carllnes, bai-- u"d lau"rtr
:.treey Eaat A'der- - Croer PARLOR S 7!nf t oodlaoSo"""'"XfUchceaa1so -- "W Pf TUOicely furnished h..us..k..e,.,g room.;'Vi.Sj.W dTsVa'ne. hU bath gas s.parat.. eturan.c; fl.i Per mo.suite with . .n. In'cfuTngnot? FOR desl.abie tenant, only groundcar- " uw rl"" 6L ",r- 'wsuitable for a few gentlemen. lieM houe. Joy. Marshall -- .0.. hall nnd roof garcien; both phone, ln all floor front and back porch with small -

keeping If desired: rent reasonable. o4J refined lady wants a young apartments: high-cla- service; references HARTFORD & BUCK. .yard; good location; modern. Call Main LARGE, clean front housekeeping room.
Johnson St. Main 0407. ,a(ly to shar app and' be a companion; required. Main 2276 and A 7057. 21st and Flanders. apartments. is.iO. with small kitchen, phone, bath. 1ti:S N.

NUE airy front room, all conveniences for reference, exchanged. Phone Marshall THE BARKER, cor. 21.t .nd Irving at. : v"rtorShenrt0daenrn SmtawmnT Taki NICELY furnished flit and sleeping "th
1 or 2 teachers, between Eliot nnd Home- - 20ss. tn new 4.s,ory brick now open: fur- - ,,orch: randy location. Phone Main 3443. ONE housekeeping rm,m . gas. phone, lath.

HOTEL FOSTER. Mead Schools. Phone East 4o4. or call PI EAHANT board and kindest care to nlshed and unfurnished In 2. 8 and " car . i;o4 Market-s- t Drive; walking distance; sink and water In the room. lt;3 X. l.iih
Second Third and Da?l. Sts. 75 Rodney ave.. corner inVld or eldeVlj Tperson in home of wo- - .ultes; reception hall, electric automatic THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington s- t- month. street.

2no outside room, .team heat, hot and QXfc large front room. Just renovated and ma experienced In care of the sick. Ad- - elevator. Holmes disappearing beds built- - 3 and apts : bardw ood Fl KNITIRE flat for sale: cleanfurnished, cheap- -
cold water and phone, In all room.; free furnl.hed. 3 block, from Po.toffice. dress N 203. Qregonian. In buffet and writing desk. T?7n ,it, ' LETFurnhed flat, complete and cozy; walklns distance. Main r,.im.
auto bu. Special reduced Summer r.t ,uita-bl- flJr ... j,rlce reasonable. Phone LAR,.E front room for rent, suitable for

b0X- - Plen,,y f C';et mfVnL PTf the In every detail. Phone Tabor 1720. Sunday or evening
S10 ner montb and up. """ bath-- "47 flth st to you A lartre front back :

--r two. with board. modern conveniences, want Mmethlng nice, come to the Barker. STEN,LPT.!- heaT water . TWO desirable furnished rooms near eeln.ol.
FOR RENT Large dressing-roo- with home privileges, walking distance. E. Phones A 1744. Marshall 296L a?d ,,P elennlng nvltern 701 flat, perfect light and conve- - one block south of Sunnysi.le carlint. 174

sleeping, porch connected: private Uml y; 4440. nlences, HSOVj East lull St.. corner Schuy- - K. 3.".th st.
rast"amonPref "nny.lde. 1.04 FOK rent 3 nice, newly furnished rooms, "V.."f lRTMEvTs 1r?ad.ry Ky" a"ar,montS 2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

good home cooking, widow's home; no THE AMERICAN. E McKINLKY across 7Jl l31 ovpoB,lo taMng
TWO nicely furnished rooms, one with large children. Inquire 3112 East Sixth and Lin- - East th and Morrison at ' eoml FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished flat. s.'hool.

OIK HOTEL porch, suitable for 2 or 4 young men:-wll- l coin. Brooklyn car. 2 and apartments furnisi Bed mod(.rn. rlt,se n. 2o. Also one .ingle -- .
from to ....50.

STEADY ANDTRANS1ENT ROOMS rent singly or en suite. h block from rrh MoJ, up.to.daU, apartment In the pl.t: private baths, $.0 )u,UBeKccplne room. noiia 1, 1T1I4 EM. " Sd" Ktn i
347 Oak St.. between 7th and Park. ear. :!,. Hancock st. Bnd reading room: first-clas- s, home-lik- e Northwest; every convenience: 4 and 3 CHOICE newly furnished corner 6I2. Iviek rurnl!11 11

tllght down town. ,mod5- - .e.'bv PORTLAND HEIGHTS A large. newly and reasonable. U35 East Morrison. East rooms, all outside sunny roorn.; new; apt.. will rent whole or part : one will
' f, w sllle - r,10m, on maln .. .

room, at specially furnlshfd room, bath adjoining. Phone josm walking distance. 21st and John.on .t.. , rd lf desired; walking distance. 21st d j , tUc front and back porch. NICELY furnished suite
reek or month; your Inspection invited Maln li.13 ; choice residence district; attendant on d Flanrters su "Marlborough." apt. 83. . i!"r - , Il Vincent Co rooms; sink, all modern, S17 month. 25

by the new landlady. Phone A 30S7. Main MODERN Piedmont home, lovely lawn and premise.. Marshall 3360. ; well Mi,Vh.!hi, VL 14th st.
4150. MODERN, beautifully furnished rooms. Just porch, will give one or two young jv FOR RENT New modern apartment, r

off Washington; 3 and 4 per week. 2 ,nen a nice home with A- -l meal,, reason- - A KOM IS -- Marshall, near l.th t. New arranged for private boarders: also un- -

" .KOOM apartment. sunny. airy; nice 1D well furnished housekeeping
North 17th"st. nlo Phone Woodl.twn 2150. u,llt"n? never heen occupied. furnished H. K. rooms n new hrime. he, front and b,ck; B00d yard. ga. rooms. M2 per month o2 Kail si., op- -

. . ; r up. One unfurnished, sit. FHat '.'in. cor. Main. B 2S24. E. . hoi1 nnd eo'd water pes te Hrooklvn School. Sellwood car.
THE ARTHUR HOTEL. I HAVE a pleasantly located room, with all ROOM and board for lady employed In ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison " "

JUST OPENED. n.odern conveniences. In private home. For modern home with lady and sts Largest apartment, ln LARGE, - clean, comfortable ouside rur- - rU1 rk.M 4 rooms furnished for house- -

Eleventh between Morrison and Tarn- - further Information phone A 43SO. little daughter; reference. Call at 382 the city. nlshed single rooms and housekeeping COOI n.room apartments, two blocks from keeping; all conveniences; rent, Jlo. 12.
hill .t. Elegant furnishing, and fixture, -

j Third. ALTONIA. Marshall and 10th sts. Large. suites, on carllne: rates reasonable. 1 he Washington, opposite Multnomah Club. 5!'2 lv I'.th.
roV!,hfou'nrdy ndan7 SSS:"nS."&,t"l T room's. l.tTnXlL'1' NICELY furnished rooms, good nome cook- - JgSbh'SS' ' TH Two pleasant room,, eoinplelely
?tld. ?ooms- - UVi. bLths- - .1x001 Piste Front. Ins. walking distance, near new Steel quiet ad cxclusKe NICEIjY furn5hed apartment with Bix rooms. all modern conveniences, choice furnished modern gas range, bath, lawn.

dressing mirror In every 'room: beautiful fam- - bridge; 3 meal.. $tf for one. $5 for two. NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 20th and bath- - private entrance; also unfurnished locatlon. phone East 1137. A. M.. or call adults. SIS monthly.
fob" end parior don-- t fail to Inspect the FOR BEN ra'IeprSne; J10 K. 84.-.- 321 E. 1st at. N. Upshur ... furnished apartment with balcony. Cecilia Apts.. 714 33, e. 11th st. N. FRONT suite, really nicely furnished, gas
Arth'ur before 'eat.ng J&?Kl montb!" 403 'lT.'.r II. Fb.ne S 2121 WANTED To board and care for child over t'PwaTel'"elfry aTa - "8tta

77777 COKNER E. 2d and Multnomah sts.. Hoi- - range, l ui.n.ng water, yard, only 20.
wUhTriva;e?b2.hWlt.huldeVat45!d

' FOR RENT Lovely fVonTVonTwilrtsinZ "!.' hniCwhvTcearnear BCh ' " vaPe" phones ''pubUc bath? efectr.c Hall?2D?N4 or '"lay add., new. modern 5 and -- room f la... Mali, bl,,. 4.H. Hall st.

walking distance private family, for one Ms lights. Pga, ranges, laundry-roo- all free: ea" nardwSod ""00 '"se ln- - near new Steel bridge, . STKAM-- BATED light housekeeping-rooms- .

or two men. Te,,ph.n, M.ln pbafconlummer rates. '.TTTl,2, Thairjon. ? J Jfr.WKe'd TYo?.,fi'A! ZTii P". m. 44T .h. near Co,,e,e. P3d or w cars 1 " HoSntT.ynd.. yardl'k "WupshuU TWO modern "unTuTnlshed room.,
Hot and cold running water. home privileges Woodlawn 222.1. ROOM and board for gentlemen; private THE DEIL. oaRN ooth furnished and unfurnished; FOR RENT An five-roo- flat. light, hut and co.d water Iiee. per
Telephone in every room. COMFORTABLY f umlshed 75o"ms. facing family, free phone. 135 N. 13th .L Mar new;v'9fur?afd ontSide modern. '.Marshall 227. Apply .l.W V, Bortnwlck St. Phone Wood- - 1 ""na :

Veomrea.onat-.- e

rate. ,0 permanent. beautiful West Park Homelike and cosy. XSZ&&l&rtcuFmoi.rn. THE MARLBOROUGH. " oT.m'Vtago;'. I'eTgTboJhod "

A rlrst-ca"- s re.ldentlal hotel. under the cheap tent. :,21 West Park. LARGE, nicely furnished room, with two within Walking distance. Take East An- -
D and apartments: choice re.l- - MODERN furnished flat; piano; -- r rea

personal management of the owner. J. furnished room. S month; gen- - meals, suitnble for two; ?o per week; fine k,ny an(1 Mntavllla car at Third and d district, walking distance; every con- - can ,ub-le- f If desired; J3.--
.; walking dls- - 'f"lr""" .

W. Busnong Vleman only. 0!6 Claiborne ave. Sell- - location; on carllne. A 3752. o4i tfth st. Morrison, get off at 24th at. Phone E. 1S0. yenlence. 21st and Flanders sts. Main 76 HI. tance across Steel bridge. 402 Ross st. 3 T, , 4.room clean, modern housekeeping

WHERE DO YOU LIVE? wood car. NICE room with porch, good board, mod- - GRANDEST A GRAND AVE. AND EAST fciXGSBURY Apartments, 188 Ford St.. near fifl MODERN lower flat, gas. eleo- - apartment; central, desirable, reasonable.

HOTEL CLIFFORD. priHTI ivn HEIGHTS furnished room orn. private home, phone bath, etc 52 STARK ST. Washington Elegant new brick building. triclty, fireplace. HI 4 East Morrison, near 0- -1 n.

European and' American Plan. .ultable for one or two gentlemen. Main Lucretla St.. bet. 22d and 23d. near wasn. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT complete and modern; private balconies; :10th. Phone Tabor 17H. LOVE I., home housekeeping rooms. $1:1,

Every modern convenience All outside ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with first- - New brick building, now ly furnl in hed; best of service: 3 rooms with bath. flat. Nob Hill; will occupy freephone. Tabor 3.175. Plain couple pre- -

rooms. Urge lobby firlll i connectl. tin.
S furnished for 1 or table board in private, family on J,riterphnve, cVikln! di.t."e Sm: BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In modem 'one room if agreeable to tenant. 7 ferre.l. In.,, aml.ill st.

SPECIAL Sunday dinner, from 2.30 to .J prlvat Cornel 34 Ulth carllne. Phone Main 1043. mer rafe. $22 and up.' Phone last 0S. apartment; one or two. Mar.hall 231.1. Johnson sf.. bet. 23d and 24th. M aal. ONE large, unfurnished room, gas and balh.
ROOM and board. $6 week; 2 In room. $5 Dezcndorf. water " desired. . a month. ...U

S3 per week and up: with prl- - corner Alder. wHINGTOV $15 NICE flat, with bath, Jf'v.teAba,h. American plan. $1 per board for young each: free Phone hath and heat. 00O dffzmith THE LEONCE. ISA N. 22d. near Johnso- n- and gas range 821 Overton. Phone C .1.
dav and up. . men who can room together; also .ingle Rodney ave. Take U car. a odern oonvenience.. bath, telephone. New. modern brick; 2 and beau- - 1s74 ; ls i'u.MI'LKTKl.1 furnished, three looms,

East nth and Morrison, near Grand ave. heat, hot furnished apartments: 22.oO up. bath sink, laundry, phone; large green
roomB 441. nth sf. room for young man. gas range, refrigerator, steam tlfully wl.L furnished five-roo- flat; central;" HOTEL DENTLY. , wh or without board. 59.1 East Taylor, and cold water, gas, electric light Janitor APARTMENTS. 185 E. light nnd airy: will lease for six months hJ'' h Si'L!K.- -

264 4th. Opp. City Hall. 'N fr,i,.d lo?ad. realon.o"? 4" 4 corner of East 15th. Phone Last 2006. .ervlce etc Take W ear to 21st and Nortn- - 1ftnf "nVar T.mhlll; fine apart- - or more, to right party. Phone East 4702. BASEMENT rooms, .ultable for plain work- -

New and absolutely modern re.ldentlal rj.UaV"ntar Vo, ' WANTED Two children. years. .0 keep - I'hne'1 ments. with porch. FLAT tor rent with some furniture for .ale log people. Warm. diy. $.l to I0 month.
5Tth.; and' free .'hone? FRONT room for 2 gentlemen: bath, phone: In country home: can give references.

THE HOUSMAN. 3 room., private bath, both cheap; handy to carllne. 1601, E. 25th st. ..... touch st.. corner IM,.

Rate. $3 50 Per week up: 50c to $1.00 4 biock. from river: $1.25 each: board If Phone Mllwaukle. Black4ll2. 'phones; 10 minutes- walk to Postoffice; Tabor 237. FRONT set housekeeping rooms, also sin.
per day.

' desired. 420 E. Couch, cor. 6th. LADT to room and board ln private family; 730 Hoyt st Elegantly furnl.hed cool Summer home. 448 Clay. NEW. modern flat, fireplace, gas B1'- - one- f.l'"T.IS,. b10,h Phone, walknn
Transient trade solicited. nob HILL $10 month, newly furnished all home privileges; sleeping porch if de- - corner apartment, all outside rooms, light front apartment for range, furnace, cooling closet, free water. distance. ,l N

A 42!r j Main Mi. Yoora bathphone light and airy. 123 R. sired: phone Woodlawn 2K51. and alry large porch, surrounded by lawn winter; balcony. Knickerbocker, 410 Har- - walking distance. East 2741. FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, suits,
THE CHESTERBITRY. 23d.

'
NICELY furnished rooms, ladles or gentle- - and flower,, quiet and exclusive; refer- -

TiB0 modern flat., unfurnished. Inquire hot and cold water. 47o East Hurnslde.
Re)dentlal hotel and apartment., cor. f,E;IRABIB airy rooms, beautiful location. men; good board; walking distance. Main encea.

THE WINDSOR. 2 and 3 front corner rooms. 225 Markot it. Phono Main B18. Phone E. lH.in.

JOth and Kearney St. one block irom walking distance; reasonable. 6S6 THE WESTFALL. furnished or not. beautiful porches, walk- - MODERN flat on 3 carllne.. 488 NICELY furnished housekeeping and sieep- -

Depot and Morrison car. J ,ZaX Everett. WANTED One or two children to room and 410 Fifth, corner Ha 1. Ins distance, cor. E. 14th and lamhill. Ban 12th and Division. ing rooms, also basement li. K. U. 2 b N.

iso phone, in each room: excellent home NICELY furnished room for gentleman, prl- - board; will promise good care; age 3 to 6. ."Y.'roSm" atrfmen u; ' every modem THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and 4.KOOM upper flat; ev7ry convenience; cor. iiii ;

cooking. E. M. Bowe. proprietress. Vate family; elegant home and surround- - 1 hone C Z34. . c0nv.enienc6 and automatic elevator. $17.50 apt,.; private bath and phone. Wroi.dway and Larrabee; $20. B. W. New- - CLE AN furnished housekeeping room laun- -

jjqTEL SAVON." lugs: $12 per month. Phone Ea.t .HQS. TWO young men wish roo.,1 and board in to $4i; references; furnished and nnfur- - Summer rate. Main 543o. 505 Jefferson. e)l. Main 71H1. dj- - electricity; $10. Grand ave..

131 Eleventh Street. ELEGANT room, ii large east windows; l""'va'? family: give full particulars. AO nlshed.' furnished apartment, piano, adults. MODERN flat, centrally located, rent
cor. An eny.

New. modern brick building: steam- - modern conveniences. In restricted district. Qregonian. LUCRETIA COURT Apt. 4. Marlborrough Apt... 21st and reasonable; new furniture for sale at a sao-- TWO nice, clean sult. s of housek. pln
heated, private baths, hot and cold water phone Scllwood 9S. A PLEASANT room, good home cooking. Lncretla St.. Near 23d and Wash. Flander. St. riflce; owner leaving city. 304 Park t. . rooms; electric, bath, phone, lent rea.ou- -

JKaUrVisona vUlET. well furnished room for gentleman. Phone, bath all home comforts walking Unfurnished apartment, from two to furnished apartment flat, modern; yard. t!3
Montgomery st.

i1i-a,,,.7- SSI trade "oflclted 1112 E. 18th st. North, near Alberta c.r. distance. $11 per month. 25 Clay. flv. rooma ali large, light and out.lde: J1.lth ,leeunff p0rch: will rent Indefinitely shook? Bro. Phone Miin 3072. ALL or part of furnished house for .ei.l
Woodlawn 2S54. VF.RY desirable room with board can be lr closet, hardwood floor.; under new t responsible parties; $50. Main 6037. A 2410. very reasonable to people with references.

Marshall 151J. Janitor. Mar- - . . - - . i:..:...RAINIER HOTEL Ttosa st ' management. Phone Main
"1. WL!.? bfroTu""- -

-- b'" i?-r- rent NICELY furnished too,,;
r.m:W-f?- e 7

A new.y-- S 1 g
apt.. ,22.50; brick bldg. ; electric elevator: references. Unrni,s bldg.. 5th and Stark, g"M S' "Mr-

menent guests; rates 50c to U day NeATly furnished room, suitable for 1 or home. SSI Mill, corner West Park. Phone olluide. large, light, airy room., private WELL-LIGHTE- modern 6 and Housekeeping Boom.. ,,
t3 SO and up per week. Phone Main 3418. 2 Se,ieme; use or bath and phone. 42S Main 2C17. bath. gas range. refrigerator, apartment. between 2 carllne. 711 Mai,ai, , rt,k' verCo-- sni n'rS oo? i!i btlV

THE LINDELL. Harrison. Marshall 211. LARGE. Ught. airy rooms, with board: S ate? heater, laundry trays, large clo.et. Johnson st. TFsheoVou."e flee i'e- r? isonabi '" M n E;.i.o ri- - t
I.gs. pleant front room.; ,r walk- - n.ely furn,Bhed foorna, .trlcily mod- - trict!y modern. 840 Hassalo; splendid on carllne. Tabor 2293. B 3041. HEINZ APARTMENTS. fric hghu. hot waTi Iktl lanlfry f'ree; ' '

ing dlrtance; all home convenience.; $3. f gentlemen only. Apply 34U ath Vltv- -
CUMBERLAND APTS.. W. Park and Colum- - 14th nd Columbia st,. 2. 8 and 4 room. per month up; a clean pl-c- a: best ln "l" bJC " a ', y,h' " r",,",'l U

12.50 to $4 per week. 32a 4lh ml. Main Treu ROOM and board in nice private family; bla very choice 2 and fur- - furnished and unfurnished; modern. The city for the money; short distance keep.ng gas.
a!MI1- - ' suitable 2 gootl home cooking; $3.50 per week. 375 nlshed and unfurnished apt., all modem thf furnished 2 from Union Depot Take S or 16th-s- t. car, LAK(iE. pl.asaiit room with kitchenette.

THE G1LMORE. 131 10th. corner Alder reasonable. PhonT Addres I iw,i East 3d .t. conveniences, beautiful location, facing the roo .partme?. only ,15.0 $30 north; get off at Marshall st. No dog. $14; other sing.e room.. , lot...
well finished room. i large front ,;,,. ROOMS or room and board, in private fam- - 1 ark; 5 minute, walk f rom buslne., cen- - month; all convenience.. 17 17th st. THE UPSHUR. 2tfth and Upshur sts. Fur- - xwo frollt k rooms, bath and phone;
foTr.rJeyntrTrermanqr5ort.Pt'i": 420 JEFFERSON. pleasant. comfortable ?-

- hJ ter. be .erc. Priceanabl. TT Vold.te0no tnimr n. "
dav. .pedal room. $1.50 a week; other nice room. .Broadway, Ipartment. for 'urn"ed apartments. Main ,016. apartment, bath, eiectrlc ONE or two neatly furnished hus, keeplnjS

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burn.lde ... reasonable, modern. DO the comfort. g h.m. , appeal toyouf m,on. tuidee. room JBSSSSd "" 3Z llghi. ga. range, ifundry-roo- m all free. rooms, -- lose In, mod.-r,.- . ...V2 l,as, Maln
Absolutely fireproof: new and elegantly VERY desirable furnished room suitable for '"ti!,. k. LkS. ' bath, very reasonable: also cot- - OSS NORTHRUP. COR. 21ST. Jake S. 23d or north. Phon. la RGE .lean room, nicely furnished foi
furnl.hed rooms: private bath, steam one or two gentlemen, modern conven- - newiy rurnisneu, . tsge at 60 William, ave.; rent $20. 4 rooms, unfurnished apartment, all Main 8a9. housekeeping: first floor: $12. 334 Park.
heat, hot and cold water, private phone, lences. Main 7S07. DESIRABLE room, private family, piano. Phone Marshall 2011. modern, rent only $25. A 4f.ori. HELENS APARTMENTS. vu-f- i v r..rnlhed rooms sin.pnhonela.r'm. V 0miU

PLEASANT room. $2 week, sleeping porch. a'd aTcTto Tth" T9 E. "fth THE Columbian and Victorian Apartment. THE AVALON, corner Clackamas and Rose; S3 N. lih St.. Nob Hill Dinrict glend eti suite. 2U, ii'.hV
lovely, airy, double room. $3; bath; steam-heate- d room, throughout, private s and apartments; new, modern al. living apartment, well furnished. . . . UlHulEL REN WICK Ideal home for bull- - uiet location, short walk. 2t"2 10th. NEAT, clean room, with modern conven- - bath and free phone ln every .ulte; cen- - Btory brick building. Phone Ea.t 3172. 'o l"'o sleeping room. bath, phone. Li .t Ll-.- l in rr.isonao.e.

nets people: centrally located; elegant - r ., lence. for one or two; also good board; trally located. Main 1911, A 2720. Co- - r vie. llh, walking distance; liomelike: loweat rate; 13th St.. near Mori Hon.
room.; ail modern conveniences: Jth .nd SLEEPING porch w II large front room. minute, from Postoffice. 301 10th ,t. lumbia and 11th. Portland', THE ORMOND. apart- - must be seen to be appreciated. FURNISHED H. K. room, single and er

at. 1 bock from Portland Hotel. Main street, near chapman. Main 41... . ments, either furnlsned or unfurnished, - - r ; ar.l. Yamhill, near l.th.LMit. Theater. Main HIS. WANTED Two Elks, to room, excellent LINCOLN APTS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN a58 Flanders St., Nob Hill. Main 8251. FURNISHED housekeeping .ulte. new g.s suite.
neiug Fli, SH,?? ,I?r 'J. ciESJ and bath board; terms moderate; central. Main All outside apartment.; Holme. range, new linoleum. .Ink and runnlriff hot VICE 1,ou,ekoerlng rooms; ev.rythnu

HOTEL CALUMET. $2...Q. 2I4 beds, built-i- n writing desks, vacuum clean- - Nicely furnished water In kitchen : large, light, clean rooms; furnished !M4 47 7th.
St.. very central. European and wc-- i 1 "W H viSHFl) room ln private fam- - '

7 Z Z er Janitor .ervlce. $22.50 to $30, Including 2 and mouern outside apts., near reasonable; desirable parties only. 28jt. ;
American plan: homelike .ervlce In din- - rll E FIRST-CLAS- S board and room, home prlvl- - private phone. A 3472. Main 1377. Heights. Mr. F- - W. McCune. Marshall 57. 3d ,t near Jefferson. SLEEPING and housekeeping rooms, verj
lrr-roo- at reasonable price; $1 Juropa. lr"""' ' . ' leges. 553 E. Couch. or ' ', . 7 ; reasonable. 22.. 11th St.

American. Special rate, per w H,ROE,i "SnnTbrneFladU00 W ANTED A few ladle. .0 room and board. BUENA VISTA.
H Vervd.ratfe unf aJntaffd apartment. NA1TeLTs.nkr bath 'and'Ta? etcT.rlc H ROOMS and hath. Mrn'shed. .52.--

.; Irving- -

THE COI.ONIAL, corner of loth and Mor- - ISO N. 17th st. Marshall 302ft. out.lde room.: hardwood floor.; ref. .'"phone. waYking djfanee .72 ton. 4.M East 10th North. Broadway ear.

rlson: reut 12.50 to $6; pleasant corner TWO nice large furnished room. 1 porch
ROOM and board. 005 tUh St.: one large 12th and Harrison; I 8 and 8 room. THli CHBTOPA. ISth and Flanders .ta. East Clay, corner Union, off Hawthorne. TW( light, clean front rooms for house-doubl- e

rooms. 1st and second floor, very room, very reasonable. 11 ltn. room suitable for two. Main 3304. furnished or unfurnished; latest Improve-- 2. 8 and modern apartment. Ap- - reasonable rent. The Dunford keeping: rent reasonable. 4 14 7th si.
desirable suite on first floor. FRONT parlor, suitable for one or two gen- - r-(- ront roonfoTlwV"o"rthree wllh best service. Apply on premise. Ply to landlady. MODERN housekeeping apartment PLEASANT apartment. gr"o77nd"Tloor. close

ROOMS L5' week. 227 Gibbs St., 7H5 1st tlemen. 414 Salmon, cor, nth. running water. 434 Salmon, corner J2th. THE BERYL. THE NORTHAMPTON. and single room.: newly furnished; elec- - (n $4 rr week. 2h7 13th.-- ;3r- 7 f jx'n-- iSHSSS lzz- 2 ayr-a- "d 7'-;-
' wfp-- .

7 Phono afaln 775, .5 Lovejoy TakeIFHgrHV wUnTpV,vRegetaC.m- r- 'SSSSS XIi. 2 NICE rooms, $0 and $S per mo. 554 E. THE PARKHURST, aI": . Vancouver ave. anil 203 Stanton Bt. U car. housekeeping room. IniSSrtS l!-lJ22- iEl . T?,o. foctlorh'omrc'ooHl'nl PlTA: r'oWNEB. Tl0$tt5a?'Z!r?&MW- -
STRICTLY modern room,;- - Tpriva ""Cu? B,,Kirs, and Pine. NICELY furnished front room, for rent rea- - PLEASANT room., good board. 056 Gll.an "rnl.lied 1Ynd VrSo wISS'tSIl jmnirnMVir E. Washington .t. HOUSEKEEPING room. In private fan,.

Purr.l-he- d Koom, In Private. Family. sonab-- at 304 H Montgomery. .tre.t. outside room, balcony to every .ult. phone "Tilth F"" D" lly; modern, fil.o K. Burn.lde.
NICELY furnished front parlor, modern, use furnished rooms with board. 107 REFERENCES. PHONE r. 1178. -- m'nt:.p THE Ml LNER. 350 Morrison furnished or TUREE furnished H. K. rooms in new home,

NalsoL)uri.h,Sedhou',.OemeepVn0e
perUSi kitchen; a.so .Ingle room 8 7 7. ll.h. Main 2408. WELLINGTON APARTMENTS loth and Roorn. 18 8d .t. venifnce.fclTnfgumeV".! convenl.nt. reasonable. 7,1 E. Yarlll

m'-T-y SuthSHpEQrtla'nd0m fHBD rooms and board . ;ffibl. &V?ttt&"&SrZU'Z&'& JULIETE-Furnls- hed and unfurnished i. CAMBRIDGE bldg.. furnl.hed. unfurnished '''iC.furnished bedroom tor laay, u.e of zzz """'" vated, under new management; walking room.. Cor. 2d and Montgomery. I housekeping room.; central, cheap. Roomparlor and piano. 4 Id clay. Phone Main NICELY furnished rooms $1 and np. 448 MOUE r- - room with board. 24 N. 22d, be- - distance; convenient and best service. 80. ad and Morrison. NICE housekeeping room. bath, phone, qulel
TT?y'0r " teen Kearney and Lovejoy. A 7236. Sttf& iltPhonMfn. home, clo-- e In. 2K2 loth.SHEFFIELD furnished-- - : THE apartment, with 2A7 OTH ST., nicely housekeeping

FL RN'ISHED room on carllne. very cheap. $1.50 PER week for small well ventilated CHOICE room, with board, home cooking, bath, 2 Murphy concealed beds and Pa- - TTr rooms, also single: bath, gas and phone; TWO-ROO- housekeeping apartment, wel.
H!1 Taylor. Ferry Road. room. 268 12th t. reasonable. 33 North 17th. clile phones in each; outside rooms, splen- - tlala. near Postoffice. furnished. 4h7 Taylor. Main 7120.

44 Taylor, near 12th. nice, comfortable LARGE front room, one or two; also good ROOM and board ln private family. 574 o'd He?Berrlc I27P2er7tnCcor3njeffe1Pi: IHVINOTON. lower flat, hardwood HOUSEKEEPING rooms, handy to mIToT- - CLEAN single housekeeping room; phon
room for gentleman: modern, reasonable. attic Phone A 7222. 1 14th. Ladd ave. E. 5145. J " fioori, 'bed' BOn bridKa; ""'k.' .''ane;,' ga8 plate; only and bath. 221 13th ,t.

204 JEFFERSON large front ln modern refined home Teth"8 t'ajriaPniw kUcnen'pabtry. "."lath. 3.50 per week. 3S24 Hawthorne. $Tnr:i housekeeping bath.room, well LARGE airy room FURNISHED room with board. 320 11th 841 bl. corner room.' 391 near larg-- room; gj.furnished, bath, fireplace, piano. for lady. Sunny.lde car. 1.1 E. loth. t. A lSBa.. brick suites, completely furnished Schuyler. Broadway car. FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; also call fi.jl E. Morrison.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room., central. NICELY furnished room. $2 weekly, easy DANDY front room; everything modern; tor l''.ltulJL"! "Sl MODERN lower corner flat, Wet 'uu "Ald'et-Tt-

reason,ible- - Hotel Palmer. SINGLE housekeeping room. $2.50 and up;
12S 14th st. walking distance. 655 Washington. only young people In family. E. 6023. side, close In. Main 01 04. phone and bath. 220 13th.

SINGLE bedroom, furnished for 2. In nice. ELEGANTLY furnished room In a .well room and board In private family. Port-- AMiKi'Tm,0 ."is- - Vx'c'Xn"'-- ' vtrv MODERN flat. 5 block. Postoffice. Inquire T m'hlV and com Vate!?1 .M5U?MM?ePt'ng BEAUTIFUL large room with kitchenette;
quiet neighborhood; $2.50. 407 7th... private home, close In. 71 Trinity Place. ,and Heights. Phone Marshall 1248. SlSKifoe Srt ? Marlon F. Dolph. 317 Mohawk bldg. 8t. also .......parlor suite. 03 N. 20th.

.- -- - m - nome , mgn-citu- a pp ronnn S' SO nar nprk -
NEATLY furnished room., modern, walking CLP AN. cool room. bath, phone. $2 week; nicelY furnished room, with board- - home in every respect. A few more desirable ten- - FOR RENT modern upper flat. 235 S" Salmon NICELY furnished housekeeping toomi.anddistance. 212 11th .1. near Salmon. walking distance. 82S 12th. privileges. 784 Belmont st. B 1210. ants wanted. Halsey .t Phone C 13118.

up. cheap. 60 Grand ave. N.

2 WEEK, vacant today, room with or with- - large" front room for gentleman. $3 week, CLEAN room, good board, $5.50 a week. THE EVERETT, upper flat, .trlctly modern. 780 VIiIi,!a?,?,.fu?lShI?l oi'tf!liPleotr Krlra CLEAN housekeeping apt., sleeping room,
out meals. 44o 6th .t. Main 4400. close In. A 8962. Dio E. Yamhill. Phone Tabor 4188. 44 Everett St.. between 10th and Ella. Johngon t. Tel. Main 7820. . two gentlemen, private porch. 32 X. 11th.

HTal'Mar' di8t'"Ce- - X1meVLt,r W&T " 5& ooiT- t- -- ' A
WU"

f: M SfSKjnT: W " uith

tEllltUIai'h'atr Klinnn& NVoomHLuLnn?nrgVawatr0mLucret?.rg9 " 'ST'jSisi aVjrr " VXtyS?$? m .,.1FURNISHED room, private famiiy; use of Unfurnished Boom. GENTLEMEN can have ftrst-cla- m room and 110 21.'t t-- North. NEW, modern flats, walking dU-- ringlSoL?oomii- - ranslntrsolTcl'ted8!"8!? THREE furnished housekeeping rooms. No.
Piano: adult. 2S2V, Park ... board from German lady. Main 5890. PARK tance. 500 Market. Main 4079. --' "nd ave. N. Phone East 43fs,

LARGE unfurnished room. $7 per month. In- - MADISON APARTMENTS. HOI SEKFEPING .Ingle room.FURNISHED room. 2 lf desired. $4 a week. eluding light and water. (16 Hoyt .t.. Apartment. PrIt nd Madison St. MODERN 5 and flat. 351 and 353 4,iu s ...o iuTt'e. "d it lu5 20TH. corner Flanders, newly furnished
bath, phone and heat. 226 12th. near 21st, ,'- - For rent. 3 and furnished and Sixth Key at 855. Phone C 1678. ti.ou per housekeeping room,.

- ; THE KING-DAVI- S, corner King and DaVi. unfurnished apartments; strictly modern. T, rrr" r ; $150 20 room., housekeeping, good location, ; : r"7 ;
TWO large furnished rooms, modern con- - UNFURNISHED room., 207 S 2d L. cor. ... 3 room., furnished or unfurnished- MODERN flat, Bth near Jackson, H 274 Oreironlan LARGE, airy front room and kitchen; light,

veniences. 56l Flander. Marshall 3677. Taylor. reference. ROSE FRIEND Apartment, Fine West Side; 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223. cneap heat, bath, phone 20. 347 Hall.
NICELY furnished bedroom: walking dis- - THREE unfuml.hed room, for rent, 36 N. IRIS. COR. 3D AND MILL. Sarion." t'Hlf CuZMeFn FOR RENT New furnished flat; HOS p"5"'0 and ""8'0 Tm' " 171 PRIVATE family: nicely furnish...! fron,

tarce: $.i, 21 E. 1.1th. 20th. 4 nnd 6 large rooms; modern. Marshall 1410. $2-1- . 790 East Morrison, near 25th. housekeeping rooms. 54Yamhill st.
1'75 , ,rMkini TS" iry: d- - Room. With Board. DOVER APARTMENT S and 4 room. $16- - LILLIAN APTS., 6th and Montgomery. 2 TWO flat,; 695 Olltan and $25 oom'sT'not.'' tltd""? steeping "rooms." CLEAN, second floor suiti
sirable ,L """irc 387 and furnished Northrup f. Phone Main 3225. Morrison, near ih st.ROOMS and first-clas- s table board, home modernr outside . Housekeeping Boom. In Private FamilyFURNISHED sleeping room. $3 and up: cooking. $6 and $7 week, fireproof build- - THE PARK APARTMENTS. rooms. minutes walk to business center. MODERN flat, near :3d and Wash- - AXD 3 hnllwkWpln(..rnmB. r n mod- -

phone and bath. 221 13th. jrK. (w Grand ave. Phone East 2051. r.53 Harrison St. Phone Marshall 3070, Phone Marshall 1378. Ington .ts. : reasonable. Main 3833. A 72. TWO front rooms furnished, housekeeping, ern. 234 East isih. phone East 1440.
ground floor, cheap. 48 ast P'"e . t

D room. $10 per month. TIIS HAZEL Furnlshod rooms with board. FURNISHED room in modern apartment; 't0011 IRVINGTON. $14 Overlooking beautiful park, new four- - fi pEri wek sroom suite, running water
366 12th st. running water, .team heat. 3S5 3d .t. walklnsr dlst.nre. Main 8006. "rtment" modern! room flat. 152 Alnaworth ave. Bonhwick. TWO nicely furnished rooms.gas range, wa- - g.is range. 4112 Clay st.

a everything- phone ter. modern; also single room. 'ROOM with .leeping porch; room with prl- - FURNISHED room, with boardvery cheap. FLAT of 6 room, and bath! 731 Hoyt .C. East Tt" C flat West Side, walking distance, cheap. housekeeping room.
vate bath. 664 Flander.. Fhone M. 1547. 712 Flander. Inquire 130 6th t. Phone Main 6278. ,,' J. D. Morris, 607 Yeon. Marshall 165. FOUR housekeeping room., modern, fine lo- - $11 per month. 366 t2th.

. THE LiifcLi eiisnAM, 25o N. 19TH. . ration. $1 ner month. 174 Morris ,

ELEGANTLY furnl.hed room, .trlctly mud- - BOARD and room, private famllv. 6B4 MODERN flat, 426 Sixth SL Apply 2. 3 and apartments; new brick $32.5.) DESIRABLE flat. 6 rooms, attic, -- - SINGLE light housekeeping room reason- -
ern. Nob Hill. $10. Marshall 2236. Everett t. Phone Marshall 3302; 426 2 Sixth St. building; new furniture. Mar.hall 3658, yard, West Side. Main 4220. HOUSEKEEPING room.. 193 14th u able. 661 Wash. St.


